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Shipping made simple.
SendPro® Online

SendPro is an online mailing and shipping solution that 
simplifies the way your office sends  by offering stamp and 
envelope printing and shipping, all from one, easy-to-use 
online application. Best of all, SendPro saves you money by 
giving you access to mailing and shipping discounts. Now you 
can compare shipping options through multiple carriers, 
accurately weigh packages, track shipments and manage all 
you mailing and shipping expenses in one place.

New ways for you to save.
SendPro is a simple to use application that helps you leverage 
USPS® savings without ever leaving your office. Save whether 
you are sending letters, express deliveries, or packages.

Bring the post office to your office.  
Never run out of stamps again by printing postage from your 
PC. Print as many USPS stamps as you need on official USPS 
adhesive postage sheets or either direct to envelope, 
individually or in batches.

Simplify all the stages of shipping regardless of carrier--compare 
shipping options, print professional looking labels, track shipments 
and manage expenses online. SendPro consolidates information 
for USPS, FedEx®, and UPS® to standardize and simplify shipping. 
With one address book, all your contacts can  
be easily uploaded and used for every carrier sending mail and 
packages through every carrier.

Weigh packages and print shipping labels with ease. 
By integrating cloud-based software with a professional-quality 
label printer and digital scale, it’s easy to weigh your packages or 
envelopes. Now anyone in your organization, regardless of 
location, can have a full shipping center right at their fingertips by 
accurately weighing packages and printing shipping labels all from 
their desktop. 

Printer to left not included. Multicarrier subscription and label printer are optional add-ons.

http://sendpro.com
http://pitneybowes.com 


Access package tracking and updates from anywhere. 
SendPro® is a cloud-based solution that allows you to 
manage the sending processes from just about anywhere. 
Keep track of all shipments from all users, whether they’re in 
the office or working remotely. Check the status of all your 
shipments for all of the three carriers and keep both senders 
and recipients informed by emailing them the tracking 
numbers of their shipments. For those who have multi-user 
accounts featuring multi-location management, anyone in 
your office can ship right from their own computers, without 
ever leaving their desks. 

Control mailing and shipping expenses. 
Determine the right carrier for your sending needs. 
Choose from your own contract terms or retail rates with the 
major carriers. With SendPro, you can always access the lowest 
USPS® rates for Priority Mail and Priority Mail Express.

Send now and pay later with Pitney Bowes flexible 
payment options.
Pitney Bowes allows you to send now and pay later with 
one monthly statement for USPS shipping, postage and 
Pitney Bowes supplies. Plus, you’ll earn reward points to 
help offset your spend.

Consolidate all of your shipping costs in one report. 
SendPro makes it easy to reconcile your mailing and shipping 
expenses. Now, you can see all of your shipments, for all three 
carriers, as well as your postage spend, all in real-time. Layer in 
multi-user with the multi-location management feature and you’ll 
have even greater control over each locations’ cost.

Mailing and shipping activity and efficiencies. 
There’s no time-consuming record keeping because you’ll  
gain insight into shipping activity and efficiencies. Since SendPro 
lets you export files, you can easily upload shipping information 
into common accounting software in order to streamline  
your invoicing.

Designate staff as users. 
As your business grows, more people are likely involved with 
shipping processes. It’s also possible that they ship from more than 
one location. With SendPro, you decide who can use the system 
and manage multiple users and multiple locations and 
departments. This assures greater control and accountably over 
expenditures. You’ll always have an overview of activity and 
expenses, plus the ability to generate detailed reports by user, 
client and department. 
 
Scale usage to meet your business needs. 
Whenever you need more people to use the solution, you can add 
them at any time, along with designated sending permissions.
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Standard Included Features  Optional Upgrades

User Access 1 user Up to 50 users (multi-location)

Carriers USPS® FedEx® and UPS®

Scale 10 pound 70 pound

Postage printing Print from desktop printer  
(Printer not included)

Stamp roll printer 
Capacity: 1,000 stamp roll

Label Printing Print from desktop printer 
(Printer not included)

Desktop shipping label printer  
Includes 40 labels

 
Networked Sendkit

 
-

70 pound scale 
Networked Shipping label printer  
Includes 300 labels

Specifications and Upgrades


